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Abstract: Urban vacant lots are often a contentious feature in cities, seen as overgrown, messy
eyesores that plague neighborhoods. We propose a shift in this perception to locations of urban
potential, because vacant lots may serve as informal greenspaces that maximize urban biodiversity
while satisfying residents’ preferences for their design and use. Our goal was to assess what kind
of vacant lots are ecologically valuable by assessing their biotic contents and residents’ preferences
within a variety of settings. We surveyed 150 vacant lots throughout Baltimore, Maryland for
their plant and bird communities, classified the lot’s setting within the urban matrix, and surveyed
residents. Remnant vacant lots had greater vegetative structure and bird species richness as compared
to other lot origins, while vacant lot settings had limited effects on their contents. Residents preferred
well-maintained lots with more trees and less artificial cover, support of which may increase local
biodiversity in vacant lots. Collectively, we propose that vacant lots with a mixture of remnant and
planted vegetation can act as sustainable urban greenspaces with the potential for some locations to
enhance urban tree cover and bird habitat, while balancing the needs and preferences of city residents.
Keywords: cities; greenspace; management; preference; vacant lot
1. Introduction
Urban greenspaces are extremely diverse, not only in their ecological contents and uses, but in their
value to local residents. Vacant lots are a common type of informal urban greenspace [1,2], especially
in shrinking cities [3], which are particularly controversial among city residents. Areas within a city are
considered vacant after a demolition of a building and then its abandonment, never being utilized due
to poor building conditions, or simply remaining as unoccupied areas of the city [4]. Often considered
a neighborhood eyesore, a place for crime and trash, or as dangerous, vacant lots are usually deemed
a local problem for neighborhood residents. Even though vacant lots carry these negative social
connotations, they also are locations that have enormous potential for increasing biodiversity and
ecosystem services in cities [2,5–8].
Over the past decade, vacant lots have increasingly been assessed for their ecological and social
value across a number of the world’s cities [5,9–13], however few studies have assessed these values
together in the context of their characteristics and settings within the urban matrix. Each vacant lot
within a city has unique features that either may constrain or promote ecological and social benefits for
the surrounding community, and these features should all be evaluated together in order to maximize
urban environmental potential [14]. For example, vacant lots may be defined by their settings within
a city block [15], biological contents and habitat structure [12,16,17], and social uses [12,18], all of
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which are integral in determining how these spaces could be managed, their ecological integrity,
and residents’ response to the lot.
Vacant lots are typically unmanaged lots; however, they are quite diverse depending on their
location in the city and how the lot’s vegetation originated. Urban vegetation can be classified into
three major groups: emergent, planted, and remnant vegetation [19]. Depending on their origin, vacant
lots can be characterized into one of these three vegetation groups. For example, vacant lots that
are abandoned following a demolition often are dominated by weedy, dense shrubs, or have other
forms of emergent, or ruderal, vegetation [19]. These lots may have abundant and diverse plant life,
which may provide increased primary production, additional sources of habitat for urban wildlife,
air and water purification, and more regulating services [5,20]. Plant communities in these sites are
often dependent on the surrounding vegetation, as ruderal plant species are similar to species in
adjacent habitats [21,22], which may increase the potential for exotic invasive species colonization
in emergent lots [19]. Even though these emergent lots may be ecologically beneficial, these lots are
often negatively viewed by residents as uninviting wastes of space [18,23] due to their lack of cues to
care [13,24].
On the other end of the spectrum, vacant lots may be adopted by local residents and heavily
managed through plantings and other landscaping efforts. Residents, especially those who live
adjacent to vacant lots, may voluntarily manage the site as a way to create the impression of extending
their own property lines, for recreational purposes, or as ways to beautify their neighborhood as an
act of community pride. These planted vacant lots may be used as locations for community gardens
or places for the community to gather. Even though these lots may provide areas of recreation,
improve the community’s aesthetic value, and enhance community cohesion with positive resident
associations [25], they may not be beneficial in terms of urban biodiversity. Lots dominated by
frequently mowed lawns or those that lack a shrub layer or other major sources of vegetation can
reduce necessary food and cover resources for urban wildlife potential [8,14,26–28]. Consequently,
conflict may result due to this imbalance between urban biodiversity goals and residents’ needs and
preferences without understanding how to simultaneously maximize both aspects.
Remnant vacant lots are patches within the urban matrix that have not been developed in recent
history due to steep slopes, irregular shapes, or flooding hazards [18] and remain unused or abandoned.
Vacant lots with remnant vegetation tend to be rare and small in area, as the abundance of remnant
vegetation tends to decrease along the urban-to-rural gradient [18,19]. Due to their age, remnant vacant
lots may have old, large trees and other forms of unmanaged vegetation, providing an abundance of
habitat sources for wildlife [8]. The biodiversity benefits of remnant vacant lots may juxtapose negative
reactions by residents. Similar to emergent vacant lots, residents may not prefer remnant vacant
lots in their neighborhoods due to their dense, unmanaged structure and composition. Conversely,
residents may prefer remnant vacant lots for their natural features and species-rich plant and bird
communities [29,30], depending on the vegetation structure and residents’ attitudes and environmental
knowledge [31].
Beyond their vegetative characteristics, vacant lots also differ in their size, shape, and location
within the city [15]. Each vacant lot setting offers its own benefits and constraints regarding urban
biodiversity and resident use. Vacant lots are often small in area and not conducive to development [32],
constrained by surrounding built features. For example, if a property becomes vacant within a city
block, the size and contents of the vacant lot would be defined by the adjacent buildings. If the
buildings are tall or surround the lot on three sides, vegetative growth may be hindered by a lack
of direct sunlight [15]. If a remnant vacant lot is large and takes up an entire city block, it may have
high biodiversity potential yet low resident value if the site is not actively used or lacks indicators
of management [33]. Small, planted vacant lots may be ripe for community adoption as they are
nearby residents’ homes, but may support little plant or animal diversity with large areas of lawn.
Due to these conflicts between vacant lot origin, settings, and resident preferences, we ask if there is an
achievable balance among multiple benefits for vacant lot management (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. To maximize vacant lot sustainability, we hypothesize that biodiversity and residents’ 
preferences can be balanced through residents’ top-down management goals and bottom-up 
limitations of the lot’s setting and origin. Vegetation origin directly influences biotic composition in 
the vacant lot, all of which is constrained by the vacant lot’s setting in the urban matrix. The top-down 
management of vacant lots driven by residents’ preferences may impact the lot’s setting or its plant 
community origin, thus impacting the bird community. 
The goal of our research was to synthesize multiple features of vacant lots to determine which 
combination is the most sustainable for future vacant lot management. There are many ways to 
manage a vacant lot for both biodiversity and people; however, the strategies that we use should 
maximize ecological goals and human values to ensure the longevity of the space and limit conflict 
[14,34]. We may view the optimization of vacant lot settings, origin, and resident preferences as an 
urban sustainably goal, as these features promote biodiversity conservation, access to nearby nature 
for residents, and access to usable greenspaces, as defined by suiting residents’ preferences. Thus, in 
this paper, we define a vacant lot as sustainable if it can maximize both biodiversity and residents’ 
preferences within the constraints of a vacant lot’s setting and vegetation origin. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Area 
Our study on vacant lots occurred in Baltimore, Maryland as a part of the Baltimore Ecosystem 
Study Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) project. Considered a shrinking city, Baltimore has lost 
34% of its population since its peak in 1950 [35,36] due to loss of manufacturing jobs, increasing crime 
rates, and movement into the adjacent county. This loss of population and jobs since 1950 caused an 
increase in vacant lots throughout the city to its current level of 16,500 vacant parcels, comprising 
over 1700 hectares, or 7% of the city’s total area [8]. A vacant lot is defined by the Baltimore City Code 
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The goal of our research was to synthesize multiple features of vacant lots to determine which
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ecological goals and human values to ensure the longevity of the space and limit conflict [14,34]. We may
view the optimization of vacant lot settings, origin, and resident preferences as an urban sustainably goal,
as these features promote biodiversity conservation, access to nearby nature for residents, and access to
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increase in vacant lots throughout the city to its current level of 16,500 vacant parcels, comprising
over 1700 hectares, or 7% of the city’s total area [8]. A vacant lot is defined by the Baltimore City
Code Article 13 § 11 [37] as “an individual parcel of real property that is unimproved by an assessed
building” or “any parcel of land that has the potential to be built.”
Vacancies in rowhouse neighborhoods accentuate the abundance of vacant land in the city and
provide a variety of different settings for vacant lots. Rowhouses are medium-density housing with
rows of connected narrow brick homes, an architectural style that has characterized Baltimore over
the past 200 years [38]. Two kinds of rowhouses were built in block squares, larger homes lining the
block’s roadways and smaller homes in their center [38]. Over time, these smaller interior units were
demolished and made into inner block parks during the urban renewal of the 1960s; however, many
of these inner block parks have since been abandoned, along with any vacancies created by single or
multiple rowhouse demolition.
2.2. Site Selection
We randomly selected 150 vacant lots that were accessible, larger than 0.05 ha, and that contained
some form of vertical vegetation (Figure 2). Inaccessible lots were typically those around major
transportation routes, such as railway lines and highways. Vacant lot locations were provided by the
Baltimore City Office of Sustainability. Lots were located at least 250 apart from one another, as a part
of a parallel vacant lot bird community study [8,26]. We visited sites during May–July of 2013–2015 to
classify the site by its setting and vegetation origin, sample the vegetation community and structure,
and collect data on the bird community.
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tooth, suburban yard, and waysides (Figure 3). 
  
Figure 2. Vacant land and study locations (a) in Baltimore, Maryland; Vacant lots differed in their
vegetation origin (b) and settings within the urban matrix (c).
2.3. Vacant Lot Settings and Origins
We identified unique classes of vacant lots, regarding the lot’s setting and vegetation origin.
In order to classify vacant lots by their setting within a city block, we used descriptions provided by
Spirn and Pollo [15] as an initial guideline, and then described additional unique settings found in
Baltimore. We grouped the 150 lots into six settings: vacant block, inner block, corner lot, missing
tooth, suburban yard, and waysides (Figure 3).
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A vacant block was defined by a vacancy comprising an entire city block (>0.4 ha) or when a
vacant lot was bordered by a roadway on all sides. Corner lots were lots adjacent to buildings, located
at the corner of a city block. Inner blocks were surrounded by a complete square of rowhouses within a
city block. Suburban yards were vacant lots located between homes in neighborhoods characterized by
detached single family homes. Missing tooth vacant lots were small, narrow rectangular lots located
between two or more buildings within rowhome neighborhoods. Waysides were narrow vacant lots
bordering roadsides or railway lines.
We used categorizations provided by Zipperer [19,39] to determine the origin of vegetation in
each lot. By evaluating the vegetation composition and structure of the lot, we categorized each lot
by their observed vegetation origins: emergent, planted and remnant. Emergent vacant lots were
those that were only recently cleared after site development and remain in an early successional stage.
Emergent lots were dominated by pioneer species and small diameter trees, often weedy in appearance
with tall grass and a dense shrub layer. Planted lots were those with clear gardening efforts, usually
with planted trees, flower gardens, and intensively managed (i.e., dominated by lawn cover). Remnant
lots existed before development of the area, usually with large diameter trees, leaf litter cover, old
fallen trees, and minimal lot management. One vacant lot may have sections of different vegetation
sources due to periodic removal of development surrounding the lot, so we classified the lot by the
origin of the majority of its vegetation.
2.4. Plant and Bird Community
We used the lot’s vegetation and bird community as indicators of vacant lot ecological
quality [40,41]. We sampled lot vegetation within three 0.04 ha plots spaced evenly 20 m at compass
readings from 0◦, 120◦, and 240◦ from the lot’s center [42]. If one of the three sample plots fell outside
the vacant lot, we did not sample it. To describe the vegetation structure and composition of the vacant
lot, we measured 10 vegetation variables in each sample plot: canopy cover, canopy height, shrub
density, ground cover height, and tree abundance, species richness, and diameter-at-breast-height
(DBH). Shrub density was measured by calculating the number of shrub stems intersected across four
transects from the plot’s center, in each cardinal direction. We measured percent ground cover for
artificial ground cover and grass. We determined vacant lot area from maps provided by the Baltimore
City Office of Sustainability [43].
The bird community was recorded via point count surveys during three site visits in one year
during the breeding season. All birds seen and heard during a five-minute unlimited radius point
count survey were documented and later analyzed for the site’s bird community species composition
and species richness [44].
2.5. Residents’ Preference
We emailed an electronic survey to the leaders of 20 community groups in Baltimore
(Supplementary Materials; University of Missouri Institutional Review Board Project #2003104).
These community groups included residents that participated in park associations (e.g., Friends
of Patterson Park, Baltimore, MD, USA), naturalist groups, and community associations located within
neighborhoods with a large amount of vacant lots. We targeted these groups for our survey because
they would include the residents that would most likely be those to maintain or drive management
actions in vacant lots. Contacts for these community associations were often residents that were
aware of our sampling efforts, and eventually became our contact source for those neighborhood
residents. A snowball sampling approach [45] was used to distribute the survey, as community group
members passed the survey along to friends and coworkers living within Baltimore. As our sampled
lots occurred throughout the city, we assumed that most city residents encountered vacant lots during
their daily lives. No incentive was given to survey participants.
The first section of the survey consisted of demographic and socioeconomic questions to
assess how the following variables influenced residents’ vacant lot preferences: sex, racial or ethnic
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group, education, home ownership, type of housing, marital status, presence of children at home,
and household income (Supplementary Materials). In the second section of the survey, respondents were
asked to rank photographs of eight example vacant lots from most preferred to least preferred (Figure 4).
All photographs used in the survey were vacant lots previously sampled for their vegetation and bird
communities. Each lot was presented as a black-and-white photograph without any information on the
actual location of the lot within Baltimore, to remove any potential biases.
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and composition.
The eight photo raphs wer selected to represent lots that iffe ed in vegetation composi on and
structure, manag m nt intensity, and visual neatness or disorder, as these characteristics may influence
preference and percept on of n ture [24,46,47]. Lot A and F represen e two remnant vacant lot
that had a high tree bundance and bird species richness, yet d ffered in their indications of use and
cues-to-care [24,46] as Lot A had a walking pa h visible in the phot graph. Lots B and H represented
vacant lots with low manageme t intensity via tall ground cov r, with (H) and without (B) dense shrub
cover. Lots C and E w re selected for their cl ar agement practices with mowed lawn (C) and
structured la dscaping (E). The remaining l ts D and G were selected to assess vacant lots with open
structure and levels of lot disorder, from minor lot managem n (D) to cracked asphalt and unmowed
weeds (G). Lots were randomized in the rder that they were pr sented.
A four-point Likert scale was used to assess how desirable ach lot was to he respond nt if
they ere to have the lot in their neighborhood (1 = Very undesirable; 2 = Som what undesirable;
3 = Somewha desirable; 4 = Very desirable). After ranking the photog aphs, residents were asked
to identify the lot that they would most and least like to see in their neighborhood, and t write an
open-e ed response explaining th ir choices. Residents w re allowed to select more than one lot as
their most and le st desirable. Th survey c ncluded with a question asking residents to rank how
they would prefer vacant lots in their neighborhoods to be used for in the future.
2.6. Statistical Analyses
We conducted a Bray Curtis ordination to determine differences in the bird community across the
lot settings and origins in PC-ORD [48]. To determine differences among the lot settings or origins,
we conducted one-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) for vegetation and bird species richness data.
Lot settings and origin were considered independent variables in these analyses as the vegetation’s
origin may precede the lot’s setting (e.g., remnant vegetation confined to a suburban yard) or the
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setting may precede the vegetation origin (e.g., residents planting new vegetation in an inner block).
We conducted post-hoc Tukey HSD analyses to determine differences across groups. All ANOVA and
Tukey HSD analyses were conducted in Program R [49].
For the survey data, we averaged the respondents’ ranking scores for each lot to determine overall
rankings for the eight sample lots. For the two vacant lots that were ranked as the most and least
preferred, we ran Kruskal-Wallis tests in Program R to determine if any respondent demographic
variable corresponded to their preference score. We ran Spearman’s rank correlations to determine if
lot preference was related to the site’s 10 vegetation variables and bird species richness in Program R.
We determined what words survey respondents used to describe their most and least preferred vacant
lots by conducting a content analysis [50]. The words and phrases residents used to describe the most
and least preferred lots were coded and sorted into thematic categories in RQDA (R-based Qualitative
Data Analysis) [51].
3. Results
3.1. Vacant Lot Characteristics
As described by Spirn and Pollio [15], we were able to classify vacant blocks, corner lots, and
missing tooth vacant lots throughout Baltimore. However, with Baltimore’s unique architecture and
differences across residential areas along the urban-to-rural gradient, we described three new types of
vacant lot settings: inner block, suburban yard, and wayside vacant lots (Figure 3). The most abundant
vacant lot setting was the vacant block, which was also the largest in area among the lot settings and
found throughout Baltimore (Table 1, Figure 2). Inner blocks, corner lots, and missing tooth vacant
lots were also abundant across the city; however, these settings were the smallest in area and often
found nearby one another in city block-style neighborhoods (Figure 2). Suburban yards were only
found around Baltimore city’s periphery (Figure 2) and were moderate in size (Table 1). The least
common vacant lot setting was the wayside lot. We only sampled four wayside lots due to their lack of
accessibility and safety concerns surrounding rail and roadways. Wayside lots tended to be large in
area (Table 1), yet narrow with more edge type habitats, often stretching along transportation routes.
Most vacant lots had emergent vegetation, which can often be described as the typical vacant
lot following demolition or site abandonment. These lots tended to be small, yet they were found
throughout Baltimore (Table 1, Figure 2). Planted vacant lots were also found throughout the city
and had a variety of contents, from flower garden plots, neatly mowed play fields, to an outdoor
movie theatre with a grill pit and colorful murals painted on the sides of buildings. These lots were
voluntarily maintained by local community groups and residents. Even though they visually did not
seem to be vacant by the traditional definition, these lots were still formally designated by the city as
vacant. Remnant lots were the rarest, largest in area, and only found outside of the city center, away
from areas of dense development (Table 1, Figure 2).
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Table 1. Sample size (n) and vegetation and bird community variable means (± standard error) for each vacant lot settings and origin.
Lot Characteristic
Setting Origin
Vacant Block Corner Lot Inner Block Suburban Yard Missing Tooth Wayside Emergent Planted Remnant
n (%) 47 (31%) 27 (18%) 35 (23%) 13 (9%) 24 (16%) 4 (3%) 96 (64%) 38 (25%) 16 (11%)
Lot Area (ha) 0.93 (0.13) 0.21 (0.00) 0.25 (0.01) 0.46 (0.03) 0.25 (0.01) 0.64 (0.06) 0.39 (0.08) 0.52 (0.04) 0.97 (0.06)
Ground Cover Height (cm) 21.18 (1.47) 29.43 (2.30) 21.60 (1.54) 26.36 (2.33) 18.14 (1.64) 25.79 (1.03) 26.64 (1.98) 11.67 (0.62) 26.66 (1.47)
Artificial Ground Cover (%) 8.04 (0.97) 9.88 (1.44) 10.35 (0.96) 0.74 (0.11) 7.86 (1.12) 7.25 (0.74) 10.22 (1.22) 5.24 (0.58) 3.38 (0.62)
Grass Ground Cover (%) 45.83 (2.04) 42.73 (1.47) 40.12 (0.92) 41.03 (2.09) 42.35 (1.35) 23.67 (1.38) 41.75 (1.24) 54.51 (1.60) 17.29 (1.73)
Canopy Cover (%) 29.24 (2.72) 34.96 (2.53) 27.49 (1.89) 38.33 (2.46) 37.00 (2.53) 68.86 (3.43) 29.56 (2.40) 25.06 (1.80) 72.04 (2.29)
Stem Density (stems/plot) 19.32 (3.61) 21.15 (1.54) 17.10 (1.46) 47.49 (6.17) 33.10 (4.18) 49.21 (2.44) 22.33 (2.48) 9.55 (1.25) 73.72 (7.06)
Canopy Height (m) 19.81 (0.56) 18.15 (0.43) 15.89 (0.36) 19.87 (0.37) 18.44 (0.44) 17.00 (0.29) 17.24 (0.40) 18.25 (0.44) 24.83 (0.56)
Tree Abundance 2.42 (0.28) 1.75 (0.13) 2.31 (0.16) 4.79 (0.51) 2.00 (0.14) 5.75 (0.21) 1.77 (0.14) 2.09 (0.15) 7.85 (0.47)
Average DBH (cm) 33.66 (2.26) 36.42 (2.34) 31.71 (1.95) 30.54 (1.75) 36.16 (1.95) 41.31 (2.30) 33.20 (2.16) 36.56 (2.18) 33.07 (1.44)
Tree Species Richness 1.36 (0.11) 1.22 (0.08) 1.34 (0.08) 2.03 (0.14) 1.54 (0.10) 2.17 (0.04) 1.15 (0.08) 1.50 (0.09) 3.04 (0.13)
Bird Species Richness 13.19 (0.23) 12.89 (0.24) 12.40 (0.17) 14.92 (0.21) 12.33 (0.20) 12.50 (0.08) 12.51 (0.20) 13.05 (0.24) 15.31 (0.18)
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3.2. Vegetation
Vacant lot settings highlighted differences in the lot’s vegetation structure. Tree abundance and
canopy height differed across lot settings (Table 2; Figure 5). Suburban yards had more than double
the abundance of trees found in corner lots (Table 1). Wayside lots had more trees than suburban
yards, but the sample size for wayside lots was too small to be significant. Aside from tree abundance,
vegetation structure did not differ across lot settings (Table 1). The size of the vacant lot was greatest for
vacant blocks, while corner lots, missing tooth, and inner blocks were significantly smaller (Figure 5).
Table 2. ANOVA results for differences in the vegetation and bird community across vacant lot settings
and origins.
Independent Variable Dependent Variable F P
Setting Lot area (ha) 3.43 0.006
Ground cover height (cm) 0.88 0.50
Grass ground cover (%) 1.00 0.42
Artificial ground cover (%) 1.33 0.26
Tree species richness 1.09 0.39
Tree abundance 2.89 0.016
Tree DBH (cm) 0.25 0.94
Canopy height (m) 2.21 0.056
Canopy cover (%) 1.67 0.14
Stem density 1.73 0.13
Bird species richness 2.08 0.072
Origin Lot area (ha) 2.58 0.079
Ground cover height (cm) 7.53 <0.001
Grass ground cover (%) 25.56 <0.001
Artificial ground cover (%) 2.15 0.12
Tree species richness 19.02 <0.001
Tree abundance 40.05 <0.001
Tree DBH (cm) 0.24 0.78
Canopy height (m) 14.09 <0.001
Canopy cover (%) 18.22 <0.001
Stem density 16.78 <0.001
Bird species richness 8.03 <0.001Sustainability 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  11 of 22 
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Vacant lot origin was a better descriptor of the plant community and structure. Remnant lots had
a greater shrub stem density, tree abundance, tree species richness, and canopy cover; however, tree
diameter did not vary with lot origin (Table 2; Figure 6). Even though more tree species were found
in the average remnant lot, planted and emergent lots had more tree species overall (43 species each)
compared to remnant lots (26 species; Table A2 in Appendix A). Planted lots had more grass ground
cover, and this cover was much shorter compared to remnant and emergent lots as planted lots usually
had large areas of mowed lawn. Emergent lots also had a large percentage of grass as ground cover,
but it was often taller and unmanaged (Tables 1 and 2).
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3.3. Bird Community
Species composition overlapped for all origins and most settings, indicating little difference in each
lot’s bird communities (Figure A1). Remnant vacant lots supported more bird species (Figure 6; Table 2);
however, all lot origins shared similar species compositions. In a previous study, we found that the
bird community responded to ecological gradients in canopy height, canopy coverage, and tree species
richness [8], thus the bird community should be responding to remnant lot’s vegetation structure.
Suburban yards had the most bird species of any lot setting (Table 1). Even though bird species
richness did not significantly differ across lot settings, wayside and suburban yard lot communities
were separated on the ordination (Figure A1). We recorded 39 species in suburban yards and 21 in
wayside vacant lots; both lots shared 19 species (Table A1). Suburban yard birds could be characterized
as more urban adapter species [52], specifically cavity-nesting and forest bird species, whereas the
wayside lot bird community was dominated by urban exploiters. Even though we see these trends in
the sampled wayside lots, we hesitate to draw firm conclusions, as our sample size for wayside lots
was small (n = 4).
3.4. Resident Preferences
Of the 65 individuals who started the survey, 44 respondents from 28 different neighborhoods
completed usable surveys (67% completion rate). Most respondents were affiliated with the Maryland
Community Naturalist Network or Baltimore Green Space organizations (n = 18). None of the
sociodemographic variables were associated with vacant lot preference rank (Kruskal-Wallis; p > 0.05).
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Lots E, A, and C were the most desirable lots, indicated by their average preference score and
selection as a lot that residents would prefer to have in their neighborhood (Table 3). These lots had
a clear presence of natural features, cues to care via evidence of active landscape management or a
walking path, and low visible lot disorder. Lot E was a planted vacant block used as a community
garden and had an open shrub layer with tall trees and lawn habitat. Lot A was a remnant vacant block
with a walking path through the lot. Lot C was planted vacant suburban yard with minimal shrub and
trees, located adjacent to a church. The majority (51%) of residents indicated their preference for these
lots by using terms that described the lots’ cleanliness, open space, visible maintenance and well-care.
Table 3. Resident preference ranks for each vacant lot presented in the survey (Figure 4). Preference
ranks are averages (± standard error) from survey respondents. Residents may have selected multiple
lots as most and least preferred to have in their neighborhoods.
Lot Preference Rank Most Preferred (%) Least Preferred (%)
A 3.38 (0.12) 63.6 15.9
B 2.60 (0.13) 20.5 38.6
C 3.29 (0.10) 59.1 6.8
D 2.67 (0.11) 31.8 15.9
E 3.83 (0.08) 77.3 2.3
F 2.74 (0.14) 27.3 25.0
G 1.48 (0.12) 0 84.1
H 2.43 (0.11) 6.8 61.4
Words describing the plants and wildlife within the site were used by 53% of respondents to
describe their most preferred vacant lot. Trees were commonly used to describe the vacant lot and
typically related to the openness of the site and how trees provide shade. Lots with larger trees (DBH)
were positively correlated with preference scores (Spearman’s rank correlation; rho = 0.74, p = 0.045).
Bird species richness and tree abundance were not correlated to the respondent’s preference score (bird
richness: rho = 0.45; p = 0.27; tree abundance: rho = 0.39, p = 0.35)
Residents overwhelmingly ranked lot G as their least preferred vacant lot, and it was the only
lot that no respondent selected as one that they would like to have in their neighborhood (Table 3).
Lot G is an emergent inner block surrounded by demolished and abandoned row homes with limited
plant structure. Out of all eight lots, most residents said that they would expect lot G to have problems
with trash (95%), unwanted pests (89%), drugs (78%), and other illegal activities (76%). The words
that respondents used to describe their least preferred lot selection primarily described the lack of care
to the site, lack of safety, neglect, and an area for dumping trash and illegal activities. Additionally,
vacant lots with more artificial ground cover, such as asphalt and concrete, were negatively correlated
with preference scores (rho = −0.93, p = 0.001). All other vegetation variables were not significantly
related to preference scores (p > 0.05).
If a vacant lot was in their neighborhood, residents preferred for that lot to be either used as a
park with benches, trails and flowers (75%), or a community garden (73%). The least preferable use for
the lot was to pave it over to use for more parking spaces (5%), followed by the construction of new
buildings (20%).
3.5. Sustainable Vacant Lots
We synthesized positive and negative relationships between vacant lot setting, origins,
and residents’ perceptions to determine which vacant lot features are sustainable (Table 4). Concerning
urban biodiversity needs, vacant blocks provided large areas of tree habitat, while emergent and
remnant lots provided habitat in terms of tall grass cover and shrub cover, respectively. Residents’
overall preferred the presence of trees, a characteristic of vacant blocks, suburban yards, and remnant
lots, and managed lots, a feature of planted vacant lots. Even though corner, inner blocks, and missing
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tooth lots provided limited support for urban biodiversity conservation, they were small and allowed
for easy access to nature for nearby residents.
Table 4. Positive (+) and negative (−) features of various vacant lot settings and origins, grouped by
urban biodiversity attributes and resident preferences. Biodiversity and preference features highlighted
in this table represent the significant relationships between lot origins and settings as detailed in Tables 2
and 3. Vacant lot settings and origins in which both urban biodiversity and resident preferences are
maximized may be considered sustainable.
Lot Characteristic Urban Biodiversity Resident Preferences
Setting
Vacant Block
+ Common, large area
+ Features: Trees, shade+ Wildlife habitat: Greater canopy cover
Corner Lot
− Small in area + Access: Surrounded by rowhomes− Wildlife habitat: Fewer trees
Inner Block − Small in area + Access: Surrounded by rowhomes
Suburban Yard + Wildlife habitat: More trees, canopycover
+ Trees, shade
+ Access: Surrounded by single family homes
Missing Tooth − Small in area + Access: Surrounded by rowhomes
Wayside + Large in total area − Near busy, dangerous transportation routes− Narrow lots, edge habitat
Origin
Emergent
+ Common − Low preference rank
+ Wildlife habitat: Tall grass − Association with trash, unwanted pests, illegalactivities
− Lack of visible care with tall grass
Planted − Wildlife habitat: Lawn
+ High preference rank
+ Landscaped lawns
+ Preferred future use (Community gardens, flowers)
Remnant
+ Wildlife habitat: More trees, canopy
cover, shrub cover + High preference rank
+ More bird species + Trees, shade
− Rare in urban areas − Less lawn, tall ground cover, dense shrubs
4. Discussion
Our objective was to determine how vacant lot settings and origins constrain or enhance the
biotic characteristics of the lot, and how these features influenced resident preference. If we define
vacant lot sustainability by the maximization of biodiversity and resident preference, then vacant
blocks and suburban yards containing a mixture of remnant and planted vegetation would be the most
sustainable (Table 4). These lot features and settings provided locations for biodiversity while also
eliciting positive reactions from residents.
Even though vacant lots are transitional in nature, they are a major component of urban
greenspaces in Baltimore. The majority of vacant lots were relatively small in size (<1 ha), yet they
were abundant across the landscape. Even with limited interventions to maintain or improve these
lots with further tree plantings and landscaping efforts, vacant lots can still have a major impact on
urban biodiversity and sustainability goals.
We found that the major driver of lot sustainability was the origin of the lot’s vegetation. Remnant
and planted vacant lots supported the most bird and plant life, while also being the most preferred
lots as assessed by residents. The sustainability of remnant lots, planted lots, and suburban yards was
primarily driven by their tree abundance, a positive feature for both urban biodiversity and residents
(Table 4).
The spatial distributions of vacant lots in Baltimore may impact their contents and structure.
Lot origin may be dependent on the location of the vacant lot within the city, as remnant vacant
lots are rare within more densely urbanized locations [18,19]. This may also be seen in the lot
settings, as suburban yard lots were found along Baltimore city’s periphery due to the location of
neighborhoods dominated by single family homes. Even among lot settings evenly distributed across
Baltimore (e.g., vacant blocks), tree abundance and canopy cover were highly variable (Table 1). Tree
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cover is not evenly distributed across Baltimore, a consequence of urbanization, resident income [53],
social capital [54], and pockets of resident resistance to tree plantings [55]. Thus, the vacant lot’s
location in the city may have a stronger impact on the lot’s vegetation rather than limitations imposed
by the lot’s setting.
In previous studies, we found that trees were the most important feature for abundant native bird
species [8], while areas of dense shrubs best supported successful nesting efforts of common songbird
species [26]. Additional global studies highlight the importance of vegetation structure to increase
bird species richness in a variety of urban greenspaces (e.g., [6,56–58]). Thus, remnant vacant lots and
lots with abundant trees should best support diverse and sustainable bird communities. Remnant
vacant lots should be protected and, when possible, designated as park land to further enhance bird
diversity [59]. However, remnant lots are rare and do not occur throughout the city (Table 1). To address
citywide biodiversity needs, trees and small areas of dense shrubs could be incorporated into planted
vacant lots. Through this approach, we may maximize wildlife benefits as well as providing features
that residents prefer in more vacant spaces. Overall, conserving structurally complex, connected
vacant lots should be a priority in urban ecosystems in order to support local biodiversity, provide
ecosystem services, while also connecting people with nature [14,60,61]. To further optimize remnant
lots, walking paths or other cues to care may enhance the site regarding resident preference and
their use.
Maintaining a mosaic of vacant lot settings and origins may be the best way to provide a variety of
habitats in different successional stages, while increasing access to nearby nature for residents. Vacant
blocks were the most abundant, and were often found throughout the city, potentially accessible to
many residents. Their larger size is a benefit for urban biodiversity conservation, but may make the
site seem daunting if vacant lot management efforts were left up to local community groups. Small
missing tooth or corner lots may not have the greatest abundance of vegetation, but they can be easily
landscaped by a small group of people and may foster more personal and private connections with
residents [15]. Thus, the vacant lot’s setting still needs to be considered prior to management as this
feature can enhance or constrain the lot’s sustainability potential. Through simple modifications within
the lot, such as picking up trash, planting a few flowers, mowing the grass, etc., many vacant lots have
the potential to be positively viewed by residents and provide opportunities for residents to positively
connect with nature.
Our resident survey results were indicative of Baltimore residents who were active in their
communities, usually in a community group or nature-themed organization. We targeted these
residents for our survey because they felt as though they could enact change within their
neighborhoods. Overall, residents preferred lots that showed clear management efforts, contained
trees and less artificial ground cover, and those that had potential for community or recreational
use. The preference of large trees, vegetation complexity, and perceived naturalness is consistent
with many landscape preference studies (e.g., [11,62–65]). Our study continues to highlight the
importance of a moderate level of human influence and management for these spaces, balancing
the site’s natural features with enough management to encourage the sites’ recreational use [2,11].
Our survey respondents overwhelmingly preferred for these sites to be used as a greenspace for
community events, which is important in evaluating how a vacant lot’s setting may impact the
potential for its use by residents.
Our resident survey results may be biased toward our sampled residents’ fondness for nature
or those with some level of environmental education [31], which may not be representative of all city
residents. Some residents may consider wildlife as a nuisance and resist tree planting programs [38].
Additionally, the public’s acceptance of these vacant lots may differ from their social acceptability,
as acceptability is multidimensional, long-term management goal that incorporates the residents’
values, perceptions, and preferences for a habitat [66,67]. Thus, short-term acceptance of transitional
vacant spaces may differ from the social acceptability of neighborhood aesthetics and lot use. Input
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from more residents as to the future of a neighborhood vacant lot is vital, as residents are the most
familiar with the lot and may have shared preferences for the lots’ future structure and use [47,68].
In cities with an abundance of vacant lots, these spaces may not be temporary, as they are
traditionally viewed. Especially for Baltimore, the transformation of vacant lots into useable spaces
or forested parkland could be viewed as a long-term conservation management decision to increase
neighborhood aesthetics, park land, and connect city-wide greenways [69]. Planting trees in vacant lots
may promote Baltimore government’s goal of doubling the city’s tree canopy to 40% by 2036 [70]. Plant
communities are slow to change in vacant lots, so management efforts are necessary to increase habitat
connectivity and biodiversity across the city [22]. Baltimore City officials currently manage vacant lots
by periodically mowing accessible spaces, slowing the process of vegetative succession and limiting
potential wildlife habitat. However, mowing efforts are often infrequent due to budget limitations and
staffing, much to the dismay of residents who dislike the resulting tall grass. Grassroots efforts, either
through adopt-a-lot programs or community organizations could be the key to managing vacant lots.
One major pillar of resource sustainability that we did not assess here is the equitable access and
use of biodiverse vacant lots for all residents. Vacant lots tend to be clustered in low-income, population
dense neighborhoods [12]. Additionally, high quality greenspaces are often unequally distributed
across cities by racial and economic lines [70–72]. We found that many vacant lots were located in dense
areas of Baltimore, and the sustainable suburban yards and remnant lots were often located away from
the urban center (Figure 2). Vacant lots in the center of Baltimore tended to be smaller inner blocks and
corner vacant lots, which supported limited bird diversity and fewer plants, and often were emergent
in origin. Even though inner-city neighborhoods would gain the most from transforming vacant
lots into biodiverse, resident-friendly spaces, the resources to do so may be limited. This begs the
question of whether vacant lots can be sustainable in these residential areas, or will they remain in poor
environmental quality without substantial intervention? Monetary and other resource investments
should be directed toward areas with abundant vacant lots, as these areas may offer the greatest
in terms of overall greenspace size. These neighborhoods should be targeted by city sustainability
managers and other stakeholders, as priority sites to manage for neighborhood enhancement.
Vacant lots can provide enormous resources to improve city-wide biodiversity and resident
preferences as an urban sustainability goal. Even though sustainable management strategies for a
vacant lot depends on the lot’s current features [5], biodiversity needs can be balanced with resident’s
preferences for vacant lot contents through simple management efforts. Particularly in shrinking cities
where vacant land is often abundant, future research on vacant lots should incorporate these multiple
levels of sustainability to assess impacts not only on people, but also on the urban ecosystem [25].
Understanding how people perceive vacant lots and which aspects they prefer to have in their
neighborhood is imperative in order to gain support from residents for any modifications [34].
5. Conclusions
The results of our study support our initial assessment that vacant lots should not be discarded as
wasted spaces, but instead could be valued for their potential to enhance urban biodiversity while
satisfying resident’s needs for nature and greenspace. However, due to the large variation in vacant
lot settings, origins, and locations across a city, additional investment needs to occur in many spaces
to make them sustainable as a public good. Each lot needs to be assessed for its benefits within the
constraints of its setting and residents’ needs. Even so, our findings provide a new lens to evaluate
vacant lots within an urban sustainability framework and may provide useful information for urban
planners, landscape architects, community associations, and urban wildlife managers to synthesize
their needs to achieve sustainability goals.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Bird community composition for suburban yard and wayside vacant lots. Birds were listed
as urban exploiters, adaptors, or avoiders based on descriptions by Blair [35].
Guild Species Suburban Yard Wayside
Exploiter
Chimney swift Chaetura pelagica X X
European starling Sturnus vulgaris X X
House finch Carpodacus mexicanus X X
House sparrow Passer domesticus X X
Mourning dove Zenaida macroura X X
Rock dove Columba livia X X
Adaptor
American crow Crovus brachyrhynchos X
American goldfinch Carduelis tristis X
American robin Turdus migratorius X X
Barn swallow Hirundo rustica X
Blue jay Cyanocitta cristata X X
Brown-headed cowbird Molothrus ater X
Carolina wren Thryothorus ludovicianus X X
Chipping sparrow Spizella passerina X
Common grackle Quiscalus quiscula X X
Common yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas X
Eastern kingbird Tyrannus tryannus X
Fish crow Corvus ossifragus X
Gray catbird Dumetella carolinensis X X
House wren Troglodytes aedon X
Indigo bunting Passerina cyanea X X
Northern cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis X X
Northern mockingbird Mimus polyglottos X X
Ring-billed gull Larus delawarensis X X
Ruby-throated hummingbird Archilochus colubris X
Song sparrow Melospiza melodia X X
Avoider
American redstart Setophaga ruticilla X
Blue-gray gnatcatcher Polioptila caerulea X
Carolina chickadee Poecile carolinensis X X
Downy woodpecker Picoides pubescens X
Eastern towhee Pipilo erythrophthalmus X
Eastern wood-peewee Contopus virens X
Hairy woodpecker Leuconotopicus villosus X
Northern flicker Colaptes auratus X
Northern parula Setophaga americana X
Red-bellied woodpecker Melanerpes carolinus X X
Tufted titmouse Baeolophus bicolor X X
White-breasted nuthatch Sitta carolinensis X
Wilson’s warbler Cardellina pusilla X
Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina X
Yellow-billed cuckoo Coccyzus americanus X
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Table A2. Tree species found across lot origins. Even though remnant lots had greater average tree
abundances and species richness per lot (Table 1), emergent and planted lots contained more species
overall. Species with an asterisk (*) are not native to Baltimore, as determined by the USDA PLANTS
Database [73]. Species are in alphabetical order by their Latin name.
Species Emergent Planted Remnant
Balsam fir Abies balsamea X
Box elder Acer negundo X X X
Norway maple * Acer platanoides X X X
Red maple Acer rubrum X X X
Silver maple Acer saccharinum X X X
Sugar maple Acer saccharum X X
Horse chestnut * Aesculus hippocastanum X
Tree of heaven * Ailanthus altissima X X
American hornbeam Carpinus caroliniana X
Bitternut hickory Carya cordiformis X X X
Pignut hickory Carya glabra X X
Shagbark hickory Carya ovata X
Mockernut hickory Carya tomentosa X
Southern catalpa Catalpa bignonioides X
Northern catalpa Catalpa speciosa X
Common hackberry Celtis occidentalis X X X
Eastern redbud Cercis canadensis X X
Atlantic white cedar Chamaecyparis thyoides X
Flowering dogwood Cornus florida X
Persimmon Diospyros virginiana X X
American beech Fagus grandifolia X X
Green ash Fraxinus pennsylvanica X X X
Ginkgo * Ginkgo biloba X
Honeylocust Gleditsia triacanthos X X X
American holly Ilex opaca X X
Black walnut Juglans nigra X X X
Common juniper Juniperus communis X
Eastern red cedar Juniperus virginiana X X
Crapemyrtle * Lagerstroemia indica X
Tamarack Larix laricina X
Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua X
Tuliptree Liriodendron tulipifera X X X
Osage-orange Maclura pomifera X X
Southern magnolia Magnolia grandiflora X
Sweetbay Magnolia virginiana X X
Chinese magnolia * Magnolia x soulangiana X
Apple Malus spp. X
White mulberry * Morus alba X X X
Paper mulberry * Morus papyrifera X
Blackgum Nyssa sylvatica X X
Princesstree * Paulownia tomentosa X X
Norway spruce * Picea abies X X
Shortleaf pine Pinus echinata X
Austrian pine * Pinus nigra X
Eastern white pine Pinus strobus X X
American sycamore Platanus occidentalis X X X
Cherry plum * Prunus cerasifera X
Black cherry Prunus serotina X X X
Callery pear * Pyrus calleryana X X X
White oak Quercus alba X X X
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Table A2. Cont.
Species Emergent Planted Remnant
Southern red oak Quercus falcata X X
Pin oak Quercus palustris X
Willow oak Quercus phellos X X
Red oak Quercus rubra X X X
Black oak Quercus velutina X
Black locust Robinia pseudoacacia X X X
Arborvitae Thuja occidentalis X
American basswood Tilia americana X X
Eastern hemlock Tsuga canadensis X
Chinese elm * Ulmus parvifolia X
Siberian elm * Ulmus pumila X
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